Pierre Laclede Honors College Presents
CELEBRATING THE ARTS
Submissions Form

UMSL students, faculty, staff, & alumni—from any department or major—are invited to submit original creative works for display in the main halls & libraries of the UMSL Provincial House.

Submission Guidelines:

- Up to 4 original creative works are allowed
- Any visual medium is accepted as long as we can reasonably display the art
- All pieces will be displayed on easels, if possible. Please try to mat or frame prints or paper works
- Please try to limit to works no larger than 48” in height or width (exceptions will be considered)
- Include a label with artist’s name and title of the piece on the back of each submitted work
- Include a printed and completed copy of this form with submitted works.

Drop-off creative works to the Honors College Central Office (C109) in Provincial House (South Campus).

Art work is stored in locked office before show and overnight during show.

For additional information contact Kate Votaw
katevotaw@umsl.edu
UMSLCelebratingtheArts@Gmail.com
(314) 516-7152

Complete This Portion & Submit with Art:

Name: ___________________________________________________________________
E-Mail: ___________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________

☐ I agree to allow my artwork to be featured on PLHC & Celebrating the Arts social media
☐ I do not want my artwork to be featured on PLHC & Celebrating the Arts social media

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Work</th>
<th>Medium of Work</th>
<th>Available for Purchase?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes or No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes or No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes or No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes or No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A printed program may include a brief biography of all featured artists. Please include a brief autobiography or provide responses to the following questions:

1. What is your affiliation with UMSL? (Undergraduate or graduate student, faculty or staff member, alumni)
2. What are your major or department?
3. Would you like to share any details or experiences related to your interest in art and/or the techniques you use in creating your creative works?

So that we can better understand how to reach a wide audience, how did you hear about Celebrating the Arts?

___________________________________________

Thank you for sharing your creative works with us!
All visitors to the show are invited to vote for Best in Show and Runner Up